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[ 14a~ ] 

X X l l I .  Oa Prussiate of Copper. 

I N  our fourteenth volume, p. 359~ we inserted a short paper 
by Charles Hatchett, esq~ On the Utility of Prussiate of 
Copper as a Pigment, which was copied from the Journals 
of  the Royal Institution, vol. i. p. 306. In the I st number 
of  the 2d vol, of that work, published the 1st of June 1803, 
was inserted a letter to Mr. Hatehett from Mr. Hume,  of  
Long Acre, which we overlooked at tire time, but which, irt 
justice to both of these gentlemen, we now lay before our 
readers, some of whom may not have seen the work irt 
which it originally appeared. 

Letter to CHAZLES HATCHETT, Esq. respedting the Prus- 
siate of Copper. From _Mr. HuM~_ 

DEAR Sill, 

On many accounfs I have chosen to send the following 
communication to you, rather than lay it before the proper 
editor of the work to which it alludes; hot doubting,-ifany 
public notice be deemed proper, your caudour and your 
pen will do me at least as much justice as | deserve. In ihe 
,last number of  the Journals of the Royal Institution, I ob- 
serve a paper, written with your u~ual chemical accuracy~ on 
Pmssiate of Copper, stating it to be very useful as a pig- 
ment, &c. I am vei'y confident you were not aware, that 
the same substance, and ibr the very same purposes had been 
many ,tears before discovered and prepared by myself; that 
I have'ever since constantly kept it fbr the use of some p~r- 
titular friends and artists; and have giveu away and sold of 
it to nutnberlegs other people, who, probabIy, never fill 
flOW heard the iaame of prussiate of copper. I believe, 
amongst many others, two of the present proprietors of  
the Royal Institution will hear me out and testify to the 
tl:uthof all this; viz. Mr. ~TVillianl Day, morepartieularly, 
and Mr. Collins, enamel painter to the king. The former 
ghentleman will recollect that, more than ten years ago, [ 

ad made, indeed for a very different purpose than painting, 
a uantitv of prussiate of copper; that on beggin~ him to q .  * . 

try rt as a colour, a task he is very competent to, he ap- 
proved of it ~ind made a very fkvourable report, especially 
res ectin, g its . . . .  use in water. Indeed I dare sa~) you are satis- 
fie~wtth this single proof ; but I shall just add that, from 
my friend s recommendation, Mr. Collins.began to use it, 
and has been supplied with it since more than once: ihe 
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Second Letterto Mr. Tilloch on the Cow-Pock. I45 

last parcel he had on the 2d of  November last, wfiieh, to 
usehis own words, " though an useful tirtt, is not so fine a~ 
that piepared two yeears ag .o" .  . . . 

Permtt me to add, though m thug place ~t may be arrele- 
rant, that I have generaIly found good sulpfiate of copper 
answer best this purpose;-and as tiffs salt, from its cheap- 
ness, may possil~y induce manufacturers to prefer it, the 
prussiate, of  lime must give place to that .°f p,otasb or some.. 
other, since the former would form n smmltaneous prect- 
pttate of sutphate of  lime and prussiate of  copper. 

I remain, sir, Yours, &e. 
Jos, H~M~. 

XXIV.  Second Letter to ~Ir. TILLOCI~ on the Cow-Pock, 
j~om Dr. T a o a s w o ~ ,  being a Comparison of  the Cow- 
Pox with the Small-Pox. 

Description of the natural Small-Pox, and of its ~lortality. 

TIaEa~- is no disease that the medical writer has to describe, 
which presents a more melancholy scene than the natural 
small-pox, as it ver~. frequently occurs. 

When  the physiclkn is first called to the bed-side of the 
patient, he is enabled at once to form a probable conjecture 
as to the approaching disorder, from the frequent sighings 
and sobbings of the person labouring under an anxiety lae 
is unable to express ; by pains felt in the region of the 
~tomach, with an inclination, but generally an inability, to 
vomit ; by the racking and frequent shooting pains along 
the back and loins ; a general lassitude and aching of ever~ 
limb; a most unpleasant sensation of  cold, not relieved 
by any external warmth ; a continued drowsiness, and dis- 
inclination to take food. 

] 'hen succeed heat, thirst, an inflamed eye, restlessness, 
or a constant inquietude; the pulse is quick and hard ; 
convulsions now come on in children, and violent sweating 
in-adults 

Such are the symptoms which usher in this dreadful foe 
to the human race. which now manifests itself by many 
speck-like spots, resembling flea-bites, which appear f~rst on 
the thee andupper parts of the body, and afterwards invade 
the whole trunk, look angry, create pain, and gradually 
elevate themselves above the skin) taking on the appearance 
of  pimples. By the fifth or sixth day~ these are converted 

into 
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